
We help RN/RM and RFA 
personnel get ahead through 
A Levels and GCSEs – so no 
matter where you are in the 
world, you will never miss out 
on an opportunity to gain  
new qualifications. 

“ The Marine Society provides 
great support to sailors – Royal 
Navy & Merchant Navy. Learning 
through life makes us better 
mariners and better people.” 
Rear Admiral  
John Clink CBE RN

FREE ONLINE RESOURCES 

You can easily access learning 
resources and important documents 
through our Virtual Learning 
Environment (VLE). 

EXAMS

As a registered exam centre, we will 
enter you for your exams and can 
arrange for exams to be taken on a 
naval base, at sea, or when deployed. 

WHY STUDY WITH US?

SUPPORT

We have partnered with leading 
distance learning providers who  
offer experienced and proactive 
subject-specialist support. We’re the 
number one choice for RN/RM/RFA 
personnel studying at sea. 

VALUE FOR MONEY

Thanks to our partnership with 
Greenwich Hospital, we can offer 
reduced prices for your learning. 
You can also use your RN Standard 
Learning Credits to reduce the cost 
further.

FLEXIBILITY

There are no set start dates so you 
can enrol at any time during the 
year. The courses are flexible and 
can fit around your work and family 
commitments. 

GAIN NEW 
QUALIFICATIONS 
IN FOUR STEPS
See a course you like?  
Get in touch or go online  
for an enrolment form. 
marine-society.org/exams

STEP ONE: DISCUSS

You can discuss your choices with 
us and we can help you through 
the induction process, from 
your application and diagnostic 
assessments to your first 
assignment. 

Call us on 020 7654 7050 or  
email education@ms-sc.org. 
 

STEP TWO: APPLY 

Fill out our enrolment form and we 
are happy to answer any questions 
you may have. Once you’re ready, 
send your completed form to us via 
email or post. 
 

STEP THREE: STUDY

Work through your study materials 
under the supervision of your tutor. 
Your tutor marks your work with 
constructive comments and offers 
helpful feedback. All tutor support  
is available to you via email and 
phone. Extensions and deferrals  
may be possible on account of  
work commitments – talk to us  
if you’re unsure.  
 

STEP FOUR: ACHIEVE

We enter you for your exams and 
handle the paperwork. We can 
arrange for you to sit your exam 
on your naval base, on board a ship 
or when deployed, giving you the 
flexibility to study while working. 

Working with

Supporting

Tutor-supported distance learning  
courses for Royal Navy, Royal Marines  
and Royal Fleet Auxiliary Personnel. 

Standard and Enhanced Learning  
Credit Scheme Provider. 
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Course 
induction

COURSES

Qualification and subject Awarding Full cost RN/RM cost RFA & RN 
 body   spouse cost
 
IGCSE Biology Edexcel £437.70 £337.70 £218.85
IGCSE Chemistry Edexcel £437.70 £337.70 £218.85
IGCSE Economics Edexcel £437.70 £337.70 £218.85
IGCSE English Edexcel £437.70 £337.70 £218.85
IGCSE English Literature Edexcel £437.70 £337.70 £218.85
IGCSE Human Biology Edexcel £437.70 £337.70 £218.85
IGCSE Maths Edexcel £437.70 £337.70 £218.85
IGCSE Physics Edexcel £437.70 £337.70 £218.85
IGCSE Science Double Award Edexcel £775.40 £575.40 £387.70

Qualification and subject Awarding Full cost RN/RM cost RFA & RN 
 body   spouse cost
 
GCSE English Literature AQA £429.55 £329.55 £214.78
GCSE Maths AQA £429.55 £329.55 £214.78
GCSE Psychology AQA £431.35 £331.35 £215.68
GCSE Sociology AQA £431.35 £331.35 £215.68
IGCSE Business Studies Edexcel £437.70 £337.70 £218.85
IGCSE Geography Edexcel £437.70 £337.70 £218.85
IGCSE History Edexcel £437.70 £337.70 £218.85

Qualification and subject Awarding Full cost RN/RM cost RFA & RN 
 body   spouse cost
 
AS Level Biology Edexcel £332.45 £232.45 £166.23
AS Level Business AQA £333.70 £233.70 £166.85
AS Level Economics AQA £333.70 £233.70 £166.85
AS Level English AQA £321.95 £221.95 £160.98
AS Level English Literature AQA £321.95 £221.95 £160.98
AS Level History AQA £321.95 £221.95 £160.98
AS Level Law AQA £333.70 £233.70 £166.85
AS Level Maths AQA £333.70 £233.70 £166.85
AS Level Psychology AQA £321.95 £221.95 £160.98
AS Level Sociology AQA £321.95 £221.95 £160.98

Qualification and subject Awarding Full cost RN/RM cost RFA & RN 
 body   spouse cost
 
A Level Biology Edexcel £564.90 £414.90 £282.45
A Level Business AQA £534.20 £384.20 £267.10
A Level Economics AQA £534.20 £384.20 £267.10
A Level English AQA £534.20 £384.20 £267.10
A Level English Literature AQA £534.20 £384.20 £267.10
A Level History AQA £534.20 £384.20 £267.10
A Level Law AQA £559.80 £409.80 £279.90
A Level Maths AQA £559.80 £409.80 £279.90
A Level Psychology AQA £534.20 £384.20 £267.10
A Level Sociology AQA £534.20 £384.20 £267.10

IGCSE courses 
Available for winter (January)  
and summer (May/June) exams. 

IGCSE/GCSE courses 
Summer exams only.  

AS Levels 
Summer exams only. 

A Levels 
Summer exams only. 

Royal Navy personnel receive a £100 discount for I/GCSEs and  
£150 for A Levels. RFA personnel and RN spouses can receive  
a 50% discount thanks to our Greenwich Hospital Partnership.

You can make further savings 
by applying for Standard 
Learning Credits (£175) and 
Enhanced Learning Credits.
Marine Society ELCAS provider no. 1258.

Prices include course materials, proactive tutor support and exam entry. 
Please note that exam dates are set by the awarding bodies and cannot be changed. 

Exam entry only: 
I/GCSE £89 
AS Level £99 
A Level £149

“ The Marine Society  
has been very helpful 
throughout the learning 
process and I cannot thank 
them enough for all the 
support I received.”  
LH(HC) Kyle Frederick RN

“ Greenwich Hospital is 
delighted to be able to 
support naval service 
personnel and their spouses 
to undertake the wonderful 
GCSE and A Level courses 
provided by the Marine 
Society. We hope we are 
able to help more people 
reach their full potential by 
supporting these courses.” 
John Gamp, Greenwich 
Hospital Charity Director

WHAT TO  
EXPECT

Initial advice  
and guidance

Initial 
assessment

Exam

Mock 
exam

Learn with 
proactive 
tutoring  
support

In partnership with CVQO 
we now offer City and Guilds 
Professional Recognition 
Awards in leadership and 
management, which represent a 
vocational route to higher education:

They are competence-based and 
the awards recognise the practical 
application of professional skills, 
knowledge and understanding  
in employment.

Levels of the Professional 
Recognition Awards:

Level 4   Certificate of  
Higher Education  
£420

Level 5   Foundation Degree  
£485

Level 6   Bachelor’s Degree   
£620

Level 7  Master’s Degree  
 £845

Prices  
freeze for  

18/19!

IMarEst undergraduate and 
postgraduate courses

We are pleased to offer a 10% 
discount on IMarEST’s MLA College 
courses which uses distance 
learning technology to deliver marine 
qualifications, undergraduate and 
postgraduate degrees in a range of 
subjects, including: 

—  Engineering for Marine 
Professionals

—  Sustainable Maritime 
Operations

—  Advanced Hydrography  
for Professionals

—  Advanced Navigation  
for Professionals

—  Advanced Meteorology  
for Professionals

—  Advanced Oceanography  
for Professionals

Course fees will depend on the level 
of the qualification you apply for 
(MSc, BSc, BSc (Hons), Access 
Course, PGDip, PGCert, or DipHE). 

Contact us to find out which course  
is right for you. 

Financial assistance may be available.


